
Helping Develop Albemarle As Great Trucking Section
BROCK & SCOTT

DOING ITS PART
I

Produce Firm Has Had Large
Share in Developing Favor
in Northern Markets to
Truck Shipped from Here.

The Albemarle is rapidly develop-
lug into a great trucking section.
Not only May peas, string beans, and
potatoes are being thrown here
lor northern markets, but a wide
.variety of other truck as well,
such as spinach, cucumbers, radishes
and cabbage.

'No firm In Elisabeth City, per¬
haps, has done more to encourage
such development than the produce
flTOOf Brock & Scott.
A city is known by its Institutions,

and by the character of its com¬
mercial enterprises.

The Brock & Scott Produce Com¬
pany has done much to make Eliz¬
abeth City favorably known in the
markets of the West and North.

The extensive operations of this
large firm, engaged in buying and
selling Irish and sweet potatoes,
May Peas, beans and other produce,
have grown Bteadily with the years
until it has become one of the most
important in the South.

The firm Is composed of C. T.
Scott, and S. Q. Scott, son of C. T.
Scott, and S. W. Scott, brother, mem¬
bers of one of the oldest families in
the South. Their operations extend
over a dozen counties, and their re¬
presentatives are located In many
of the larger cities of the United
States.

The founders of this firm were
W. A. Brock and S. G. Scott, who
organized the business in 1917. C.
T. 8cott became a member of the
firm in 1918, and S. W. Scott in
1919.

Not only has the company built
up an unusually large business for
Itself, but it has provided the far¬
mers of Northeastern North Carolina
with another channel through which
their choicest products may flow
easily to the best markets of the
United States. Tho company pays
the best prices for its goods, and has
been of inestimable assistance to the
agricultural districts.

The Messrs. Scott are identified
with many prominent business and
civic enterprises, and have always
been ready at all times to lend their
aid to any movement designed to
promote the best interests of Eliz¬
abeth City and the surrounding
county.

Their business has done a gnat
deal to Connect up the Northern
markets with the high productive
territory of the Albemarle, and to
bring Northeastern Carolina into
into Its own as the producer of the
finest agricultural products in
America.

They are progressive, public
spirited, and broad guaged business
men, standing as among the most
representative citizens of North
Crrolina. They have put into their
business the same spirt which has
marked them in their private life.

Mrs. W. D. Foreman, Wlneku
Apartments, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. John Wood Sr., at Edenton.

Miss Pearl Munden returned
Tuesday from North Carolina Col¬
lege for Women at Oreensboro.

Miss Lillian Harris is at home
from the Greensboro College for
Women.

Misses Nell nnd Minna Plckard
were called home Thursday on ac-,
count of the illness of their father,

Miss Mazine Fearing arrived home
Thursday from N. C. C. W. at
Oreensboro.

Miss Ellen Mellck arrived home
Wednesday from 8t. Mary's at Ral¬
eigh. She has as her guests Miss
Mary Mutter Moore of Burlington
find Miss Margaret MacMtllan of
Wilmington.

Miss Evelyn Hooper arrived here
Wednesday from Oreensboro Wom-
ans College at Greensboro.

Mrs. J. H. LeRoy left Thursday
for Oreensboro to attend the gra¬
duation exercises of her daughter.
Miss Ina Mae LeRoy.

COLl'MB1A RRIKFS

Columbia, May 30.Services were
conducted In the Chautauqua tent
Sunday morning by Mr. Walters and
In tho evening by Mr. Williams.
Two Jitney buses collided Sunday

and the one driven by Joe Basnight
was damaged to a great extent. The
occupants of the car were hurt, but
not seriously.
A delightful birthday party was

given by Miss Jacqueline Combs
Monday at her home. A large
number of her friends were present
and spent a very enjoyable after¬
noon.

Wilson Barnes Is visiting hi"
grandfather and grandmother, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rrlckhouse here.

Miss Dare Cohoon is visiting her
grandmother and uncle at Norfolk.

Mrs. Elsbury Sexton, who has
Ibeen seriously ill, is now recovering.

A R1IXROARD nOUfiKVARD

Philadelphia, May 10.(Special.)
L.The Civic Club has made a vigor¬
ous protest against the erection of

billboards along Boose-
e»tjr.

Everyman's Investments
By George T. Hughes

Mr. Hughe, is a hond expert
and analyst with many years' ac¬

tive newspaper experience. Ev¬
ery week day of the year he writes
an interpretive dispatch froin
New York concerning the activi¬
ties of the day in the hond mar¬

ket. He has prepared this series
of articles for Advance readers at
the request of the Consolidated
Press Association.

OEOKOK T. HUOMEU

TWENTY-SECOND ARTICLE
Caution to Small Investors
One rule of sound investment!

which many people overlook is that!
the smaller your capital the more
conservative must be your securities.
I am otten told that this or that in-'
vestor must have a large return be-
cause his capital is so small. Now
exactly the opposite is true. The
investor cannot afford to look for
a large return, lie must have above
everything else security of principal.
He cannot afford to take chances no
matter how small because he can-
not sufficiently diversify his list,
Moreover the large capitalist is in1
a position where if one or two of
his commitments prove unsatisfac¬
tory it is a matter of only minor im¬
portance. The same thing might
prove a disaster to the small inves¬
tor. It follows that what may be a
good investment for one man may be
strictly unsuitable for anpther. A
widow with no experience in finan¬
cial affairs and entirely out of touch
with business conditions requires a
different investment list from a man
actively engaged in trade. This is
especially the case when the widow
is entirely dependent upon the in¬
come from lier securities. She has.
however, one compensation in that
to her marketability is a secondary
matter. The business man must have|
securities for which there is a ready
sale as it is conceivable he might
need the money at any time for use1
in his business. Or he might want'
to borrow upon his stocks or bonds]
at the bank and banks loan money;
only on securities with a ready mar-!
ket. The widow on the other hand
requires only a steady and assured
income. She can afford therefore
to take a bond or mortgage not so'
readily saleable and other things;
equal a slightly higher return can
be obtained from the security with
a less active market. Every investor
should make perfectly plain his or
her own exact financial situation to
the investment banker or investment)
advisor, in just the same way as he,
or she confides in his doctor or his
lawyer. In this way investments
can be suggested which meet the!
need of the particular Individual.

STATE BANKERS WILL
MEET AT ASHEVILLE

Asheville, May 30.Bankers from
throughout the State are expected to
attend the twenty-eighth annual'
convention of the North Carolina
Hankers Association which will be
held here during June 4, 5, and G..
according to an announcement made
here by the arrangement committee,
The North Carolina Bankers' Asso¬
ciation is divided into ten groups,
each covering a different section of
the State, and it is reported that
each group is trying tefbe well re¬

presented by Its members as well as'
by its delegates to the convention.

Addresses, special meetings on

different phases of banking. busi¬
ness meetings and several 30ctal
functions will include the activities
of the bankers while In session
here.
The present officers of the

North Carolina Dankers' Associa¬
tion ar«*: John D. liings. Williams-
ton, president; S. A. llubbard, Ashe-
ville, T. A. I'zzell, Greensboro; and
Thomas H. Shipman. Brevard, vlce-
prttldenU; H. G. Kramer, Elizabeth
City, treasurer; Paul F. Brown. Ral¬
eigh, secretary; and Willis Smith,
Raleigh, general counsel.

CAROLINA TEACHEKS
WELL REPRESENTED

Raleigh, May 30..-North Caro¬
lina will be well represented at the
National Educational Association
convention in Washington, D. C.,
during June 28 to July 5, it is ex-<

pected by members of the N. K. A.
in this, state, according to a state¬
ment issued at th«' office of Jule K.
Warren, secretary of the North!
Carolina Kducation Association. It |
was announced at the same time that
those who will attend the conven¬
tion. whether they be members of
the National Association or not. may
secure round-trip tickets for an
amount equal to one and one half
the price of a one way ticket, by
writing to Robert H. Wright, presi¬
dent of Kast Carolina Teacher's Col¬
lege at Greenville, who is director
of the National Education Associa¬
tion in North Carolina, or to Jule
R. Warren, secretary of the North
Carolina Kducation Association in
Raleigh. The tickets will be good
for stop-overs up to 30 days.

Various matters pertaining to the
teaching profession and to educa¬
tional undertakings will be the fea¬
tures of the convention plan to
icreate a department of education In
[the United States government.

Mrs. II. L. Whltcomb and her son.
Robert, have left to Join Mr. Whit-
comb at Rockingham, where he is

j working.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Rest material, good workmanship.
Prices that suit the shoe.

CALLKD FOR AND DELYVKItKD
WORK OUARANTKKD.

W. F. Williams
108 Water St. Phone 700.

HIDELBURG
WOLFE
PALM BEACH

SUITS
Recognized as heat make of

Palm Beach Suits in

America

$16.50
Weeks&Sawyer

"Where the Heat Clothe» Come From"

MOM'NI'OI* Every Little Bit Help* BY TAYLOK
WE'RE WILLIN6 TO
WORK FOR NOTHING-

^ all voe. wANr is r. ,

EXPERIENCE " H f 5reP 6ACK AND
rv 7- , ,

' tell the HEAD
waitep ro put

L, woo TO UJORK1

J V

r* C.TPP HACK Afsin

TIIE SALES POLICY
or

ELIZABETH CITY'S LEADING
CLOTHING & TAILORING STOKE

1st.All goods marked in plain fluures, and sold
strictly one price to all. which is the policy of
leading stores throughout the world.

2nd.Wo do not conduct any special sales. Our
sales are the same the year around, as every
ono knows that a rtiercliant must have profit In
order to carry on business, and all we nsk Is a
fair profit, and the fact that we sell for one

price we do not have to mark an extra profit on
our clothes In order to take care of special prices
made by price cutting merchants, or losses on

special sales.

3rd.If poods in our stock become so undesir¬
able that .they are not worth the price, then we
do not unload them on our trade; we pimply
sell them through a Baltimore connection we
have and take our loss, and continue to sell de¬
sirable clothing to our trade.

4th.It Is our policy to give you the best cloth¬
ing made for the least money at all times, and
satisfy you regardless of cost or efTort.

If the above policy appeals to you, then let
your clothes problems be settled by coming to
us and let us be your clothlera and tailors.

D. Walter Harris
Tlirc CTTY TAILOR AND CLOTHIER

ALKRAMA Today
Bryant Washburn

"Temptation"
AIho WILLIAM DUNCAN

in "FAST EXI'KESS"

J. W. DAWSON'S
Bathing Beach Opens Sunday
Come Out for a Swim

DON'T FORGET I
Your Refrigerator For It Is

Now Time To Buy %
Quinn Furniture Co. I
Better Delivery Service
We hare put on in automooll«> delivery truck and can *.-

.ure you that In the future your garments will be delivered to
you In the bent possible condition In all kind* of weather;
they will be protected from the rain an well aa the dust and
dirt. Olve us a trial and be convinced. Our slogan will oe:
"Rain or Bblne We Deliver on Time." I'HONK 2H0.

Cooper Cleaning Works
v>tc!iBcmsfanBM<i^i»mwHBm!ni>nBwcMn

Ftmo and Lebanon Belle Flour
absolutely Boors of quality eotd by i-ke taadloi (rocera.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY


